
 

 

5 Days/4 Nights Yangon Heho Inle lake 

Day 1 Kuala Lumpur - Yangon                 (D) 
 Upon arrival at Yagon airport, meet and greet by our local representative from Clasic Tours sdn bhd and transfers to your  
             selected hotel for check in. After check-in, you will be invited to a local restaurant for a sumptuous dinner.   
          
Day 2 Yangon - Heho - Inle Lake         (B/L/D) 
 Start your day with breakfast at the hotel. After breakfast, leave Yangon for Heho by flight and then transfer to Inle Lake  
             and drive about 1 hr to Nyaung Shwe, the gateway to the unique and magical Inle Lake, which is located 1,328 meters  
             above sea level and is 22km long and 11km wide. And visit the famous Inle Lake where you will begin on a full day  
             excursion by boat on Lake Inle. This includes sights of the famous leg-rowers, typical floating gardens, local methods of  
               fishing and village life. Visit the local floating market and Phaungdawoo Pagoda. Lunch at a local restaurant. After lunch,  
              continue sightseeing the weaving village of Inpawkhon and Ngaphekyaung Monastery. Dinner and overnight at your resort. 
         
Day 3 Inle Lake - Indein - Inle Lake         (B/L/D) 
 Breakfast at the hotel. After b’fast, the guide could take you to Indein where you would visit a market and some villages. An  
               easy 2-3 hour hike further inland would let you discover some monastic ruins. A boat at the other end would fetch back to  
             your resort.        
         
Day 4 Inle Lake - Heho – Yangon          (B/L/D) 
 After breakfast leave Inle for Heho by coach and then transfer to Yangon by flight. Lunch at local restaurant. After lunch,  
             begin Yangon half day sightseeing with visit to Chaukhtatgyi pagoda a colossal reclining Buddha, followed by Gem  
               Souvenir Centre and factory. Finally, proceed to Bogyoke (Scott) Market you have time to browse among the hundreds of  
               stalls for souvenir bargains. In the evening, visit the revered Shwedagon – a 2500 years old world famous stupa, Dinner at  
             local restaurant. Overnight your Hotel in Yangon.         
         
Day 5 Yangon – Kuala lumpur            (B)        
               After breakfast in hotel, transfer to airport for flight back to your next destination.     
  
  


